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The Movvwvut (ur UicrviUcd l>udr« on

I'ljr Iimiii mill Ore*.
The rcadern ol tho 1ntj.'lUuk.vckic have

noted tlio |»rocce*ling» on-the Mb. and
I4th,'nt tho Crcrtsou Conveiltlon- Of meel,
|»ij; if'JU fliul ore incu. They could no( fail
to observe that llitro*were* BOinii'NV-ry clear
headed men tliHrl£'auil likewise boiuO very
decidedcormornnw. 'Pljese Utternru (lie
sort of mauufucturi'tt and .industrial rfcj>reaontativMwho aro doinj: all in their
|m)iver to propagate frco tnulej or rxilFier
anti-protection, uotion* throughout this
country.' jj
Tho' Steel men ..ft^reeil to lower, the turitt'

on sled rails from 328 per ton to

per ton. The pfjt iron men wanted u nunc

fromV to $!) per ton on their product. Tlib
ore men wanted a raise' from L'O per cent
uil valorem to a specific duty of 85 cents

per ton. That is, all ores, without regal d
to value, to pay :HV> cento,which would
make ore worth $2 or per ton ut the
point of shipment and invoice pay the
Bame price tut ore worth $4 and $5 per ton.
We iiave heretofore explained that the

duty of Sl'S per toa on steel rails was an indirectbut very heavy duty on-ore, for the
n-afeon that that rate of duty levied on Tails
that cost in Englaud only per ton was

equal to a duty oi nearly 85 percent. The
steel rails nre made by the 'Bessemer process,which is a patented monopoly, and
$-8 per ton enables tho dozen Bessemer
concerns of this country to virtually monopolizethe,so-called steel ores, and pay a

price for them that oppresses and injures
the legitimate pig iron trade. But for this
enormous duty, coupled with a patent and
a monoply, the Lake Superior ores would
probably «ell from §2 to $3 less per ton
than they are now sold for. The duty of
$28 per ton on steel rails was granted in
the infancy of. tlio Bessemer business in
this country, when rails were selling at
$150 to $175 per ton. So that to-day insteadof being an IS per cent duty on $150
it is a duty ofover 00 percent on the present
selling price, which is say $15, or a duty
ol nearly 75 per cent on the coat price, sav

$38 per ton. 'r \
Tho pig iron men finding .tho market

thus cornered by a $28 duty, and a pat
ent ou steel rail:), want a duty on their
products that shall offset and neutralize
this enormous bouus on rails and ore.

While this is to somo extent natural on

their part, yet it is seeking a remedy -at
the wrong end of the trouble. What is
wanted is a reduction of duty on steel rails
to a point to correspond to the duty as at
first granted, viz, 35 to 18 per cent. This is
tin* trim n.nl oNYi'tivu rt.inixlv

it is not .too much to say that the enormousduty of $28 per ton on steel rails 1ms
done more to encourage the spread of free
trade ideas ifi tliis country than any"oth'er
one grievance of the present tar ill'. Exportshave figured up the coat of steel rails
laid in this country since the war, and have
shown that hundreds of millions of dollars
have been added to their cost by this excessiveduty. And they have furthermore
shown that it has operated as a charge on

the cost of transporting every bushel of
wheat and corn,and every pound of meat
to market. And in this way the agriculturalsentiment of the "West has been educatedand influenced against the tariff in
general.

[The fact is that iron ore should now be
put ou the free list, or. at best, it should
receive only a nominal protection, and the
duty ou steel rails should be lessened to$15
per ton. This would still give the Lake Su-
perior cormorants all the protection to which
they, are entitled. They have made eiiorinouafortunes in ores in n few years by
their excessive charges, and theirexcessive
charges have been fostered by the excessiveduty on steel rails. They have sold
ores at SIO and $12 at Cleveland that coat
from to $7 at tlmt point, mined out of
groat ledges of ore that they bought for^ a

song in the first place, and that they have
put on ship board at Marquette at a cost of
$1 to $-1, and transported to Cleveland at an
additional cost of from $1 to $1.50 per ton.
They have squeezed the furnaces of the two
Valleys and of Pittsburgh and Wheeling by
the most heartless and one-sided contracts,
that the ingenuity of lawyers could devise.
Indeed, they have, like petty plutocrats,
compelled furnace men to get down on
their knees ami sign yearly contracts of the
most humiliating character. AH because
thoy had those potential steel rail monopoliesat their back.

It is time that this thing was ended. It is
having tho effect to make iron men totally
indifferent to the taritt'issue,and the further
effect to make other people rancorous
against the whole ,taritl' .business. If the
Tariff Commission is capable of taking in
this question, they will laugh to scorn all
pleas fora further duty on imported ores,
and if they are not'their report will simply
ho received with derision by tho* countrv.
If the pig iron men of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey cannot live at this stage of the
game with $7 duty on their product tbey
onght'to quit the business. Iron can bo
made in Virginia, Tennessee and Alabamafrom SS to $10 per" ton, and put in
tho market nt Cincinnati and Louisvilleat from $2 to $1- per ton, and' there
Hell for $20 to§21. Any attempt to raise
the duty to $y will .raise an agitatiop in this
country-that wilLsetibe tariff issue away
back in the general estimation of the public,and also have the effect to irijuro intereststhat are aot selfishly seeking to promotetheir own gain at the expense of everytfoUy olse.s The Titrilf Commission'
should discriminate between tfaefce ieljjsji
cormorants and the modest vandTjmblvs
spirited manufacturers of the country."'*'
jrinn tuiiioiu* hiiii iuo lU'pnullcnn

l'nrfy.
Wo published on Saturday lust a (lis-'

palcii from Indianapolu to the Cincinnati
Commercial giving the views of the Rev.
Futher'Deniiifl O'Donaghue, Chancellor to
the Bishop of Yinceuncs, Indiana,' in re-'
yard to the two 'parties of, tho country as

they stand related to the votes of Jrish
Catholics. There was a demand for this
itwuo ot tho istki.liqenx'er containing this
statement of Father O'Donaghue greater
than we uereable to supply, anil inasmuch
as there seem* to be a general desirq,that
wo should republUh said ^articlu^wo ac-,
cordingly reproiliu.4 it-WtlriV&s fallows: *»
lnJJ*twHi« lMspitfcJi to CluduimU
Tho llev, IhUioj-.v. Dennis O'Donaghue,

Chaw^Uar lc>llieBisho}>of V ingenues, and

que vf.tliu most eloquent and Influential
of the''Ctitholio Vl?rgy^fVtllj&. dioceaf. :Im»h ,

bcefljlntgiMgwcd Lp rejftird'to hia-tpnaJhs,forpermiKjug tl)^U(y.kAf lifijjnaufa, a* Qiiti
of the Vice I'resiuenta of tlio meeiiiig'nddrtwedby Senator Harrison: last WcdncMday.111m reply contains some suggestions
that will" not be without! tlieTr-"weight
anionic the u^oro1 thoughtful Catholic Irishmenin tho couiinx campaign. Father
O'Donaghuo aaya.

"I hbonld liavn been tldd to have, been
present at latst Wednesday's 'nicftin^, us it
would have art'oYdcd me great pleasure to
have heard Senator Harrison's upetOh.
Wheu lueeepted tliti Invitation to liu one
ol the viccj»ro.«ldents 1 expected to be
there, and, although 1 found that/to boiuiposailde,I nwuiro you 1 regarded it iw'a
nigh honor and compliment to have been
immcdiiH a vice-pryanient on so important
an occasion» and I accepted It, w ithout any
hesitancy, One reason for iIiuh' publicly
taking a Htand with the Hepublican party
is that I rieard the expressions in the Hopublican'platform npoii the Irish qtieatiou
as manly ami generous; and as a gi'oat signltleaniueoming from the dominant party
in t|>c tyate. As an Irishman 1 was glad
toexpres* my appreciation of the declarationmade in the platform, and T heliove
that its clfcrt will lie to twin for the Itennb*
Ilium party the conlldeitce'of Catholics,who

I'aVb it)18j*mpiithv1w i tl 1 the Irl.sli cause.41'
"I tluuk thotimo has pawed whenlrlilimen'could be' counted upon Oa nutiiraHy

belonging to the Democratic party. I do
it )t believe that religion ought to consolidateunv cliiHd of people'^ into'ft political
party, teach' citizen should Voto'iw his
judgment directs. I know at the present
time, whatever there may have been in .the
piiat, there is no disposition on the part of
the Catholic Church 'or clergy to keep nnv
man in the Democratic party; and oil'the
othei hand there is everywhere a dispositionon the part of Iribh Catholics to break
I"0*l- from allegiance to that parly and
vote independently. In fact 1 caiuiot, n'tid
never could see, any reason why tlVv Democratshhould claim the right to control the
Irish Catholic votes. 1 have given tuat
matter a good deal of thought ami considerationus to why the Democratic party
baa been able to control that class of votes
in lormer years, una nnve reacneci a'satis*
factory solution of it. 1 have* noticed however,itint tho Republicans have always
treated Catholics with perfect equalityand
fairness.'! They don't prescribe *a man on
account of his religion.- f don't mean to
say that the Democrats have done this;
hut 1 mean that when an Irish Catholic is
nominated by the Democrats he always
sutlers on account of his religion, and
runs behind, hut when lib ii nomiinutedbv the Republicans this i» not the
eaBe, Irishmen generally are beginning
to see thif, and are acting accordingly. The
New York Tabid, one of the oldest Catholicpapers, has for-years been advising
Catholics'to quit voting solidly with the
Democratic party, anil advocating Republicanpriuciplis. These ideas have taken
root, and 1 believe the present election,
especially in view of the action of the RepublicanConvention, will see a marked
cnangu in we jtidu laiuouc vote.

The reverend father, upon being interrogatedus to the position of Catholics on
the prohibition question, said he thought
there were a good many of those who belongedto the Catholic Temperance Societieswho favored prohibition, but how far
they would let their wishes on thatsubject
atlect their political preferences he had uo
means of knowing. For Jils own part he
was not in favor ol prohibition, but thought
the position of the Republican party on the
question so fair and just that no one ought
to refuse to acquiesce in^ it.

T11k miuing territory of the country, including"Alaska, embraces about 1,-00,000
(square miles, or nearly one-third the territoryof the country. During the past
twelve ye.lpi more than $875,000,000 ,in
gold and silver have been produced in the
United States. Colorado produced $S,000,000in 1S78; in 18S0 she went to the head of
the precious metal-producinj* States with
$"j:i#000,PG0, leaving both California and
Nevada bclnnd. «

1**ati kit DitUNNKN, of the Ohio Valley
Xetw, says that the recent St. Clairavillc
fair was one of the best he ever'attended.
Others also speak of it as a very creditable
exhibition to Belmont county.«
Tiiwotein the jury room was 10 to 2

that Brady and J)orsey were guilty. These
gentlemen are not the first ones, however,
who have bluffed successfully with onfc
small pair..Chicago Tribune.

Tin: total amount of currency in the
country at the present time is $71)8,28S,440.
Of this amount $705,428,000are bank notes
and lepal tenders, and $10,130,000 fractional
silver.

Tuk Eastern wool market is quoted
"about Ktwidv" bv the New York linlkthi
of Wednesday.

MARKUP. ,

OOEN.WILKIN?.On Thursilny, September 14.
188*2, at the reiMotiro of the bible's father, Win. M.
Wilkiiis, Ksi|, by It- v. I)r. 1) A. minliiplinnv, Mr.
FRANKMN LuK.VtoMisM-Ll/./.IK V. WiUvlJU.-nltofthis city.

mi:n.
srilKLI.HASE.-At I'l'lsburpli. Prt .oti Thun-dur

lunmhiK September 11.1SS2, ut 11 o'clock, CauI. v.
Scuklmi ask, lu his *-»7ih year.
Funeral frojn the nsldcnce of Ii'h mother-in-law,

Mre S. il.Ib.lrd.Craltf.street. Fourteenth wanl, cm
Saturday morning ut 10:U0 o'clock. Interment ptlyule.

STHEIPERM^entcur^ OF|JI CONSTlPATiOM. fNo other dlseaaoii so proValentin this eoun- CO
tryaaConstipaUon, and no remedylioa ever

®oquaUed the cslebrated Kidney-Wort aa n cElcurc. Whatever tho cauao, howovcr ol*tlnat« (3a tho e.\»o. this rciaody will overcome it. w® DIH CQ TXC3 distrains com-P
® plaint Is very apt lo be -rfjeompllcatod with constipation. Xidacy-Wort «

*,|«itrenzthena tho veakonedparta and quickly «
cs cures alllclndi of Piles oven when physicians £
«^nd medicines havo befcro tolled. £

PI PRICE"t1.1 USE"rioruga7ala Soi7|*lmrnmrnm
TKAVKLEKff UU1DR

pr.r-utTURi or tpjuns-whrkmno time

a:uid«jr. a.m. a.m. r.m. r.m.
b. 4 0. r. k fl:35 s;b: 3:10

r. m.
Cent. 0.1)1 r «:RC 1:££ f4:G0 lltir,

W..P.4B.DU .... 1:3C 5:10
A.M.

CIct. ib Pitta 6:00 11:K 1 i"? |<:55...;
P.,0. ASt.L. 8:52 6:82 8:52 1:57 4:17 ^*5^47

a. m. 1\ m. a. m. a. m.
C.. 1'. V. A W. »J-30 ».V80 12.(0 f.;00 t-t;C0

e. AUH1VAL or TKAJ.S'S.
suiT
d»y. A.M. A.M. r.m,. A.U.

B. A O. r. r 12:1* 10:30 2:30 9*0 ..'..it...
r.m. l.u.a.u. i.m.

CeuU O. Dlr 5 56 10:00 V\2:» 1»:«5
, ^ a.M.

W.1, p. A B. Dl\ ..:V» ":50 11:20 J 6:25

WOT. APhlv$ . 11:40 6:031 7:67 j*i2 ..

XJ.' V A.U. k.X. A.M. A. M. r.M. r.M.
P.,0.&BLL. 1^:0/ 8-52 ,<&S7 11:02 1 02 7:17

j irt r.m. r. m.
C.. T. V. &W- »8:4tf?10:rr T.3) »* 00 J.

t Dully except suuuay.
j Steubenvlfle Accommodation..Thin train duringUmj day [msEc* backward mid forward between

M*rUn'*Pi»rr»ndB:lUlro; utor-plngffttu required*tthe ShcrtnAa HoW, JKUwvllle, wcm Wheeling
and Gravel Hfll.
f Mamllon Accommodation
SI. Clalisville AccomraodiiUon.
C. T.;V«& W. Trains run by Coluiubun time.'

^yflelirrixg and elm.grove1u
On and nfter MONDAY, JUf.Y .,!««. earn on tho

WheelluR and Kim (itvve lUllnud will runo fnl*
lowt, JwvliiR tho city (corrior Eleventh and Market
»trtf whd Hombnmk's IVrk. Ht

6:80 a. m, 10.ot A. m. 1:30 m. b.tor. u.
7:00 " 10::w f' tfcw " 0:00
7:30 " 11:00 " ?:s0 " ii-40 i»
s:00 " 11:30s:00 " 7;m

;b:30 " 12:00*. 8:30 8:00 "

9.01 * 12:80)'. K. 4:10 " k .'!0 "

9.80 v l:00-j" ft 20, v v.. 9.00 "

-m ft >' mm-",' 1*30 "

njuntlay* ex«t!puhi.
On tiundayi (in fair weather) «in» will run every

>;a. j08. klkf.ii,
Jyl tiupcriutcndenl

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
%VxTANTKO-A COM I'KTENT 03IU,

TV, in* *mall family. !Mu»t tuvo good trierbiicu.^pply tttll83tlu)»Hon lueet, >e 15"

WANTED-A4?IRSTCLASSHARDER
a l onif. «o'd wnue»lotliori«litm*n. Applyti»Q»VVAm Kill :R', llrl«lKC|*ort. u. arlfl

WANTKD.A GIRL TO DO 0ENoralhoutmrork."J!uit cono well rwommended.Apply nt No. Ml Twelfth Mwt Mlfl

WA N Tl: D.ltY A OK.NTLF.MAN
aiidbuly. room aud board In a nice privatefamily. Will pay a fair price If atilted.. Ad»lr*+j

Box -H I. I'otonUu aol.'i
T OST-0N Tlllv '1'AIK (iRUUKDS
J-J 'I liurwliy. it Ladlta'I'urketbook eontatnlmj
nbout twenty-live dullnra. A liberal *e\varl u lll Lu
aid fur 11* n1 turn ro thin oflltt/- 11 W.-16'

j^oncK.llavInS dtflyuuaUfled a* ftilihitittfrnfornt lhi» eaUtoofkit*.. Kanutnali'Miller, derea»trd( ati)ri|ier>
Minx having Hiiy I'laluiN tiRalmt Mjd Mute Ate here*
by uotMt-d to pre*nl llieiit tomofor imymHit. Hiid
miy one knowing tlnjnwlve* lo !>o liijloiJt.il to tho
>u|i| futnto *ro heicliy iiolltfcil to ninto Immediate
payment tj me,

THOMAS MVKKJUSY. A«ltnr.Mr.ni2<;nm>u»uHtrf«'t.
WOK CINCINNATI. LOUIS-. fr-v %I1 VILI.K AND MNYFjlMEDIATKlJHtXI\)INT8, tho Commodious
BUuimor i

.KIDNEY ,\V. M. UiiT, Master,(J. 1>. Clerk.
WUIIMVOM <*bovo oniHATUKDAY, BK1TKMBEK
10. »t 3 o'clock r. n.
The "litney will run during low water hiT«tt of

the tJt. jAwrvncu. * u- r'l ,For frelftht or tuuaazo Apply on wtiml or lo
_>vl5 (,' n. ItOOTIl & SON. Awntx

ImniOlfflntwofesioniiSIwi IVnij | >j j paBlUlilillltySndmiibw.'J EH 1 kB 0LB yiiillMn>n^un<UrP*uit. f (U j UnUJ'fv Julocytryrvlitrv} " ^ 1MB
Ivison. Blakcman, Taylor& Co.,N. y.

UiiVfli .

1« hereby ylvron4that a' gencr&l Tn*ctlii|r' iif tli'e
Stockholders of American' lin»j\oice ' mnranywill be hold 011 TI1UII3IUV.'kn^nirfi. JSS2. at llie
room* of tho Hoard uf KdiUMtion, No. .WIS Market
street, (up»tMlrv) In'lliP City of Whrcllutf, for the
Durpmaof election.A'Houtd of Director*,'in* ki"R
by-law, mid tninsACtlUK an, ether biulnm wlib h
may lawfully be done by the mid Stockholders in
KCiieml mtotlng.

JOHN* M IIKOWN,
, (1K.M, WIHK.
\VM. KLUSMHAtf,
A. M. ADAMS,
J01IS WWW,gcll ih CoriHimlors.

FALL STYLES
.OF.

HATS AND GAPS!
NOW IN STOCK AT V

Geo. «J. Matliison's,
1^2 MARKET siltKET,

KClfi * WlitfUritr, W. Vn.

TIN ROOFING!
Tlio best of all good .Roofs Ut tbe smallest

, coat, and

ORNAMENTAL IRON CORNICES,
Which vastly improve# all building!',

made and put oil by

B. 1J1. Galdwelli
DHALEIl 1.1

Hnuspiurnishiiigtioorfs, in llii' iviiy
of Tinware, Stoves, Orates, ,&e.

Nos. 1507 and 1509 Main Street,
je»-r WHKKUSO. W. VA.

NEW FALL AND W1NTERG00DS

C. Hess& Sans,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in Stock a Full Line of

Fancy and StapieWoolens
\ BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

PridRS ihat flpfv finmnntifinn!
. *«<> wwij wviii|vwimwn I

Other Woolens at Jowest prices. We carrythe largest line of goods in the city, and our
Get Ups ure lirst-clasj in every respect.

ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS
And a Full Line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Persons desiring anything in our line will

lind it to their.interest to exatninu our stock
before purchasing elsewhere,
jC. IIESS Sc SONS,

COIL MAIN vt FOURTEENTH STS.
scj

The AU»iil<'N or llilions Colic, the indescribablepangs of Chronic Indigestion, the debility
nnd mental stupor resulting from n ccstlre habit,
luny uc cwriuuuy avoiuca uy rerunning tuc synem
with tlmt agreeable ami refreshingStuniliml Preparation.Tarrant'# Seltzer Aperient.PliUUURABLK AT AI.I< DRUGGISTS.

$10 to $20,000
111 lcgltlnrnto Jndlcious spoculrttibi* In Grain. Provisionstun! itocknon our perfected plan, ylcUlKBtiremonthly, prollt? lo lnr*e anil small investor#. Aililrw.(or full particular*. K. K. KENDALL .v CO.,Ccm'ii Men:hnm-s 1" it: 17'.' I,aHaiie8t..Of'ion«».IH.

MEDICAL STUDENTS, SfflSKS!
;addrew the Dean of tho American .Medical College,Suhouls.' Uco. C i'ltz.T, Ml)., 1110 Cluuuhersst.,SLUuKMo.

Reswore university high
SUHO'M..For circularaddretell. A.STilODK,Amherst C. 11.. Va.

A I>VKIU1 s Kl:.N by ndilrrviiiK Knurl I
l'«. 10 Spruce M., New Yoru, can.leflru the

exact cost of nnr projw-1 line of Auvnirrisiso in
American NL'wspnperi ttifioo-pagu Pamphlet, '.Sc.
^ 1-MWMW

KRAFT'S"
no M nmiflFi

IHARKHltA
COMPOUND,The onlywife anil cvr'tnln curt- for

CI)plo|;a9 Cholera Morbus, ''Diarrhea,
.II)solitary, Colic, Cramp!?, Sumr;;i mor Compla'utg, &cv:
Invaluable (or chlldrrn during^ their SecondStimtuur. Iuumj for ujoic Uwui twemy years andhiui never fullesl." No cure no |ia?.' Prli-eoOcetitx.
R. A. MeCAllE & CO., Prb|irlqtors,
Jyl WHEELING, W.VA.

1 .

DRY GOOPS-OBO. » TitLOB.

1882.

NEW FALL
i .AND.

WINTER

SUITINGS!
,1.. V

.!»! >4 of 7 i-is: :»: !/! #

Wo liuvo just opencil full lines of
Liulios'.Silltiniis in

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLOREO CASHMERES, &c., &c.

In'till the New mill Clioico Similes.

Oeo. R. Taylor.
.*...10«, Mil

Plushes
.AND.

Velvets!
OUR NEW STOCK!

Brocade Plushes,
Striped Plushes,
Plain Plushes,
Plain Velvets,
Striped Velvets,
Brocade Velvets,

In Black anil all the New Colors,
comprising tlio Handsomest Stock
we have ever olleral.

All now opon anil ready for inspection.

Geo. R. Taylor.

f

BLACK

DRESS SILKS.
Being convinced that the celebrated

Bonn'et Silks are the
I _i J I 1. 'I

ubsi iiuporiea, we nave aeciaea
to keep. coiistantly on hand a!
full line and recommend to our
customers as being preferable
to any other make, Our stock,
with present additions, is complete,

and prices fully as low as
retailed iu New York.

Other makes of Black Silks
on hand we will offer at reduced
prices to close them ont,

Geo! Taylor.
au21

OKY GOOOB*

^EWTTi'

FALL WRAPS'
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

.AT.

LOW 1 >111CES.

Seiil Sliin SiiKiuos, |
Ftir.iilnv<l Circulars, IKotv lloliiiuns,
New Olonlis,
Now Ulster*, 1
Now Sliawls, 1
Now Dress WooiN.

f
BlackSilks and Cashmeres

s
A SPECIALTY.

J. S. RHODES k GO. _i£L!qEASTERN 5

llfii ^
my uuuusoiuig.

H
n

lllO MAIN ST. J
e
d

GREAT CLEARING SALE! J
...it i

,i

Ouing to Dissolution of Co-part- 1

ticrship, entire Slock to lie Closed j
Out

1
Hega.rd.less of Cost I

SALE TO COMMENCE

SATURDAY MORNING,'
And continue until further notice.

MARSHALL & CO.,:
EASTERN 11KY (iOOI)S STORE,

T

11lO MAIN ST.
irn

DRUGGISTS. '

B" H aPQi <sa>

hAlK Nil llUt.
V

.1

H!
r

Visitors and Residents will receive ft cor- ""

dial welcome at LOGAN it CO.'S BRIDGE
CORNER DRUG STORK. Toilet Sets, Perfumeries,Surgical Instruments, and a great fvarioty of goods in our line, lor sale at low *

prices. Call and see us.

c
k

LOGAN&CO>
iDE.TJGGISTS,
Bridge Corner.
«» SI

IR,_ SI. LIST .
m

DRUGGIST, =

1010 IVE-A-IUST ST., J
Keeiyj In stock a line of fine Chemicals,

I'atent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Brushes, II
Combs, Notions, Uigurs, ifcc. ji
Citizens and Strangers are cordially invited

to call. fro!4
STRICTLY PUKB OIL jf;

OF l'KNKYROYAL FOR MOSQUITOES, J?
DPnCT l"VT Ti'ornm u.
xuuoiri-U JLilOEAJ L l'U M

31FOll VERMIN AND ROACH POWDER
FOR ROACHES, AT Nc

EDMUND BUCKING'S, Agent, £S
PHARMACY, W

anSL No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hull. Al
M

STATIONERY^ _ Ne
respectfully invite

Sit

ALL COUNTRY DEALERS J
To cxRKlne our stock of

Stationery, Books and Fancy Goods,
And place nn order for present or future delivery.Prices guaranteed.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
Mli No. lnoi MARKKT 1TREET. |
gCUOOl. BOOKS AND wi

SCHOOL STATIONERY! "

A complete assortment su£li a* uwd in
the crry and pouNTKY schools, |For sale at ContruCt I'rlcca, by

Josepli GyayeSj !
2(1 TWKl.l'TH STItl'RT.

J^KMOYAL, ANi)
XB.Y ARRIVAL OF -*

Hngrglcs, Pliutitoim mid Spring Wagons.
All warm*-I«1 Mid Rrcnt bargnlns.

F.-.lt«nK»ui» N'o. IWWaml 15(4 Main street, lut'tly '
ocvnttletl by Jir.AVuguer. bel
Ml 1 J. W. FKRRKLU i

GROCERIES A.HD TOBACCO*
8<>I<» A|£«mtN For

IOBSE-HEAO TOflMCO!

!WW
HEADQUARTERS i'OIt

mackerel, Lake Herring,
Anil the Celebrated Ungluxed

Mux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

chnllzefy Kirk's and Proctor&HumW»'
SOAPS.

We sell LOWER, carry the most completeml largest stock in tho State.

Hfirnri T iT/ri m Ann TiATinn
HLKCB. bftfkti tlAJUK tlUU£>D.
jclil

ro THE GROCERY TRADE.
I lake plcaMiro in announcing to ray old patronsnU to tfic tnidcgenerally, thut, since the Into lire
t my establishment, I huve thoroughly rvuovated
>y buildluga, >tul urn now prepared to offer a.*
irgc aud varied a stock of general jjrocorles and
revisions xs can bo found in Iho State. These
oods ato nil new hui! carcfuily selected.
My own cure of choice mnoked meat# delivered
irect from iny l'ork House at Manchcftter.1 have been uppotntc'lK.ileiigent in the city for
tie following hading specialties, viz:
tuiuford Chcnticul Works' IJctioivncd

Yeast Fonder in Bottles.
\J. Hitter's Fruit Itutters and Preserves.

Frank Slddal's Wonderful Soap.
Vard'a lYliite JSorax Soap.

Ward's Electrifying Soap.
IcXatunra'ft (.'lory Tobacco.

McAlplu's Onward Tobacco.
Veyutan & Eros'. Celebrated Pittsburgh

Smoking Tobacco.
luPoiil'a Sporting Kille, Mining and

lilusiing Powder.
FAMILY ANJMIAKKltS' FLOUR.

IcConuclIsvllle (Jold Shear Patent fiour,
lii'st iu I lie market.

Silver Star.Maker's Flour.
Daily llread.linker's Flour.
M. REILLY,

raoi.mai.u grocery roitK packer,
Kos. 1300 and 1311 Main Street,jy20 Wheeling, W, Va.

NEW I882 MAGKEREL
wo cars of 1832 new catch mackerel, all sizes. J ust

received.
A. Car of* Phainlx Flour,
barrelsand bags, received dally. 1ho best made.

Try It, and you will have good bread.
New' IPotomuc Herring

In stock.

Largest slock of GROCERIES IN WESTirgInia. .

ros. SPE1DEL <!t CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

iy25 1410 Main and 1417 Sooth streets.

£RY IT!

THE 1'EEIiLESS

Soda Cracker!
YOU CAN GET IT AT

MYTH'S.
&e2

XAKlfi notice:
HASON'S

Rllir JARS, UNION JA ItS, JELLY
GLASSES, M-GALLON STONE JARS,GALLON STONE JARS, 3,000 GALLON

STONE WARE, at
GEO. K. McMECIIEN'S,nu 10 1300 Market St.

TllTJRBER'S
SREDDED OATS,GRANULATED TAPIOCA,8AGO, WHEAT, FARINA, OAT MEAL
id tbeir celebrated Potted and Canned
eats for summer use, at
aul!) McM ECH KX'S. 13S0 Market St.

INSURANCE.
rUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Compare A&CU.1S82,

lutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

round numbers 891,000,000t\Y Yiut Life .. .. 17.000,000:w Kugland Mutual .. lfi.000,000nn Mutual 7,000,000iltual liencHt 85,030,000lu ratio of mannKcraeut capcuwa to total iucotnr 1£&2, compare the

utiiul Life Ins. Co., or N.Y., 91*10 per ct
with tho

vr York Life 18 210 perceut:wEngland Mutual .. ..13'J 10 "

un Mutual 15 410 "

Jtual lteuefit ;10 i-10 "

'hich aro tlio Lowest Itates 1
muni Premium for un Insurance of 81,000, age 35,
ulual Life I us. Co., of X. Y. - $22 42
wTork Life... |2G 3SiwEngland Mutual 26 50nn Mutual 20 22itunl Benefit 20 CO
For olber comparisons and information, call atl'ETEHSON'8 AGENCY,nylS 11CO Main Street.

TO VISITORS.
Should you be troubled with

A COLD,
COL'fall, or

IIOAKSKNESM,
You will find that j

)R, ROBERTS' COUGH SYRUP
11 afford instant relief and effect a permanentre. l'ricc 25 cents.

I II»B U. OA -
ii. «vaiiu a lu., rroiirietors,

WHOLESALE DUUGOIJTS,No. 1433 Mniu Street."

] tell

pui: CO-NFECTLOXlvIUES,.

Fine Fruits, Groceries,CIlACKEltS & CAKES,
Ac.; Ac.. CALL ON »

sT. SCHTJLZ, 4

TflE CANDY MANUFACTURER,
No. 1319 SUrh'l Btrfct.oiuilry Mort'lmul# nrc ispctUUy !uvlU.tl lo'call'ore leaving the city. «H N. SCUULZ.

CLOTHING--), BH1L1.ES.

VISITORS
TO

The State Fair!
Kciocmber tlint !

THAT HUSBAND OF YOURS,
.and.

THAT HOY OF YOliltS,
Will lwtli require new ami serviceulilegarnionU lor Full anil Winter
wear. Ity coining with them to
our store, you will expcrlcnco no
ililllculty in getting tlicir wants
sii|i]>llc<l according to your economicIdeas anil tlicir particular
tastes. Our salesmen will lit tlieni
to iiuiieclloti, and ahsolnto snlisl'ne(ionwill lie theirs anil yours.

CLOTHING!
TIio best values wolmyo ever offeredin Men's, Youths', Hoys' and

Children's suits.

SuitsJeOrder,
Our stock of piece goods comprises
the most handsome, stylish and
durablo fabrics which foreign and
domestic looms can produce.

Gents'Furnishing
GOODS.

Displaying the newest designs and
choicest selection of novelties.

AN APPROPRIATE GIFT
In the Sbnpe of a

Handsome fall Pocket,
TO KVERY PURCHASER DURING

TP A TP, WTnTTTPT

J. BRILLES,
The Square-Dealing, Olio rrice,

Clothier, ; Jlerclumt Tailor and
Gouts' Furnisher,

1158 [V2AIN STREET,
WHEELING, \V. VA.

ecll.

DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.
Just Received a Third Stock of Those

RICH BLACK SILKS
At $1 25, $160 and $2 00, clicap at 33 per

cent more, that lmve had such a run.

Also a Full Line ol Beautiful

Summer Silks,
IN ALL SHADES.

MORES, SATINS, SURAHS,'
Lace, Huntings, i

Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Fine Thread,

. i n.i
Avaivi j unu i/iiuenvtjar

As Pretty as Silk, etc., etc.
^Beautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.

A GIIEAT BARGAIN-. 1

OUR STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,
Tapestrys, Ingrains,
Rugs, Oll.Clotlis, >

Window Shades and ;

Laco Curtain Goods 1

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICESLOW '

S

niiAAH i

witsap uuuiiier.
We place 011 sale to close out a larpe cvariety or Seasonable Goods, marked *ilown J50 to 50 per cent. I
The Cheapest Goods ever shown.Garner'sBest Percales at 12 1-2 contu; yard uwide Cambria* 8 cent*) I>avns 5 to 8 u

cents; tteinniuita half their cost. So bringilony your cash and examine for your elves.u

STONE UHOMAS, s
X030 Main Street, 7mv2.r»

JEWELRY AMD WATCHES.

INITIAL LACE PINS !
A LAME ASSORTMENT =

>f new designs just received und for wile at J
ticsotmUc prices, at

DILLON'S JKWKLRY S'fO-RK,
*

aul'J V-W Market Street.

EDUCATIONAL,
A SCHOOL" FOR GIBISl3ECU IIITY, Mt/l'llKRLY cxnv r,^K0'BSiS>MT. 1)K CHANTAL ACADKMv
"'fWi.uu.Iitthcili,ij...f lh?frti"niug|*"! 0,1 ,'h« 'IKpT MUMuv i i,vl»" V1 '"ilconUnuw Ira month*. stt

itllutlon nflbrtlliie cxcva|»llotmlly ki*m!i!w "l^

iMutuaem ant mnw. HI \ny ,1,!,, ,.i <n"hr>* loll M ill fi.ru iiaUt..!.!.. .1 .1*1 hit.
1)1KLtn'HbXs'oV T1IK A'J;A7»K3Y AJvlr^

OV THK VISITATION,
)V'24l>.lw Newr NVhidi"
yKMALE SCHOOL AT

Tho National Capital
Mr. ud Mm. Win. I). t'AHKM, will o|vn a Fern'*School attho National Caj-lUl, it Bclwt lkxrdHtml Day School for Young hiIk-*, on Uii- Ullvf.WKDNKHUAY In 8KITEMHKK. In tho bull,lit,lit |irt*ent occupied l>y Mr*. M. It. Arvhct'n wLjon Fourteenth Hreet Mr, and Mm, fulfil wliuawlMcd by ft complete eon* of MnMitv, ntul mi*facility will ho alllmled to student* tn adfaitMdHhW-'f, while the preparatory dcpAtlaeut *111 j.eelvu most thorough attention.Tho modern Iiuikurkcm will form r prom runfeature of tho KhnoU t'or tuU purtkulnr* td.l v.th« 1'ilnclpal. WILLIAM 1). «'AltKI.l_mirtf.08w.iw 1114 M. Ht. N. W.. Wio.hh\eton.l>
WEST VIRGINIA UXWEiltThe nexl ncwJon foeshi* KElTKMItKK r>ih, iv»TKN wl I'AHATlt H'HOOI.", llUJUlllllfc .S IlKi) (,(tftrymid felwol of Knellah. Full coumt In iJwmill MedUInO exter.dluK throughout tho h->m«ilUnlaw d fii'illtU c for fctmly of I'hydeid .S-lftxwmid sclentltlc A«rlcujtun: completelychemical hibratory. Thonmnh eoutM* In *ncitutmill Modern lanuusRcsnnd literature. lYtiialiat cost. Nvo**Mnr cxrcimc* not over &l7a. j0.catalogues mid other Information u.M wW. I.. ft1LH0N, I'rvtMcniUUft MotMlUnwn.W.Vi,'WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.SINK departments of atudr; text took* furnishedAT COST; calendar artno^d to wit twuhtiv txpetite*for one year from U75to S^Oiiinii HiinrjinIll>erHl, tliorotiKli. Fall term iHglmtKlTKMlitK7. 1SSL Attend*lioc hud year Itom 'ArautUla olWent Vlroli.tn «.»«
Number of Mudenta lnrycr thmi (or lea jim tr^ViUUB.

ForcaUloKUM mill other liifonoMlnn ip6i» t.the Actlnx President, 1). U. 1TU1.NTOS, Motrin'town. Vefct Vft. nirli
OHIO WESLEYAH UNIVtilTUELAWAKK, OHIO, '

An Institution o( the highest tsnidc: omoiic lh<11 ret c-ollcuct KnM «»r Wist. Km-t*nry innut] tx.pense excepting for olotbliiK. » > uivtn liy »tv»n»ihundred yountc men, under bum. open toUMiH)xe«. IjkHc« under kjKH'lfti MiiicrvWcm it mu..nett Hull. Comervatory of Miiiic, Art deptrtmatPreparatory department, Normal, Itukiiu*KiiKlUh and other s|«celal eotim*. t^wthtr withthree rcKulnr college eonno. For (aulicur nt.dre.su C. H. PAYnK. PieMdcnt. ^
ir»

WESLEYAH FEMALE INSTITUTE,STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.Opens September 'JOth, 1^- Une of theSchools for Youiik Indies lit the (Tnitctl ntat«.Surroundings beautiful. Climateun»un**<d. l*upitsfrom eighteen State*. Teruw nuiou; Ua> u,jfn thu Union. Hoard, \Viu»V.lng, KukIWi fouueLatin, French, Ge»man, Imtruuenial Mn»lc, ir'for Scholastic year fruux September to June, Bias!For Catalogues write to
fiKV. W M. A. HARRIS, l». l). h»xJy3-MWKiw Suunua.Vt\tt malmene,
VOCAL TEACHER,

88 Twelfth Street. Comer of Euf.
Thorouuh thcoret.eal nud practical huirof'ton inSinking, i'iiuio unit Harmony. Thu *«tl inflictionincludes Night Singing hxerck* »n.t... -i-

inonlurv cnnrm of the inllnn Uimim\ jl
J^XUSIC LESSONS.
Mrs. W. S. Ilutcluna will rrinme lerClasses in Piano and Vocal L-s.sonson MONDAY,September-It at her resilience, .Nu.8G Twelfth street, ai which place i-lnsealior address for information as lo terms, Ac.se2

ST. GEORGE'S 11AM., AN USSVU.panned Hoarding S. hoot for Hoys aud YotinMen, Keistertown, Baltimore county. Jlirylud,prc|mres tor the Universities and CbUcgtvir Bt»i<um 5275 a year. Prof. J. 0. KINtAlt, a.,Principal. Circulars wlili reference* Hint.
V1 M>

ELECTION NOTICES.

QOMMISSIONius'Axi)
CANVASSERS OF ELECTION.

Cjunty CofMissiONkUsOnicr, )
WEIINEjDAY, MJiklDbtr 0, iv.».

At a sjH?cittl meeting of the Ifciarri cf ComoUsloutrsol the County of Ohio, hold Hi!" due, tl.r
following person* were «|i{)olntudBs<.\iiiim!vL!i»rtAnd CunviUiMiw of the Klcetion to be held wtiW10 next:
WASHINGTON DISTUICr.ATVIGII.A.NT ESGISt IIOfM
Commissioners.Michatl Edwards, Jnmeiltobrit\Louis Westz'ii.
Canvassers.A. T. Garden, Win. Kenntjr, Fiitx

scoup.
WASHINGTON DISTRICT.ATPCLTOS.

HCominivilonen).lid. lluuiin, 1). Clemcus UqIj
loth.

HADISON DISTRICT.SECOND WAkliXAUCT.
CoraiaMoutn..G. K. Wheat, M. I'olluk, Vm.

Richnrdson.
Canvatiseis.Jus. II. ilcGee, KlUa (.'. SUM, Jr., r.

E. Zlnn.
MADISON DISTRICT-ON I;LA.Mi.

Commissioners.R. II. GlUt-tpr, It. T. Crtatll,
Bugh AIcGraw.

CLAY DlSTHICT-AT tOfllT HOtSE.
Commissioners.M. Itellly, W. Y. I'etcjwiu, Job

-lator.
Cauviifsois.A. II. Beach, 11.11. Pendleton, JuD. Elsoii.

UNION DISTRICT.ATLANTIC ENGINE llorsE.
Commlrsloneth.£. C'. Jfilers, August O'ehslnf, J.

M. l£\vlng.
Canvassers.Wre. Ilcrvey, John ISodl*;, U. (i.

lIllllUHU.
CENTRA DISTRICT.AT (IfA Ill's 110*1 HOPE.

Commlssionert.John Voder, Jauits Wheeler.T.
K. MoItkU
Cmiviuscis.'Wm. Mvles. K. J. W. Dmwwijr,J»hn

?. Miller.
WKItoTKK DISTRICT.AT UNITED ESMSEMh*.
Commlsslonore-S. Clark. J. M. T<-M. LK.iV*.
CttlVUfcn^L, H. AlhtlKOt, lloltrl ciuk. wm.

iHSUURk.
KITCIIIE DISTRICT.AT IIOl'hE (if 1. A»*r.\

Commissioners.W. K. Grubv, L Mix, 'IIhoii
ilcUtcady.
Canva&cns.'\Y. C. Ilaudlnn, Win. t'r*ljc, Sr.,

lelnhart Conrad.
KITVIIIE DISTRICT.AT AI»AV>" M.IIOOL IIUl^C

Commialoneis.,J. S. Gurviu, K. irltwell, JJowman.
'RIADCI.MItA DISNtlCT.fRIXI.VCr NO. 1-AT ««'.

DAWSON'S.
Comintisionets.E. L. Deuul*, Joint* M. Bnwta,

"aylor ForeinMii.
'JtECINCT NO. 2.AT JAMtK ROl:!N>O.N'S OS xii'mc

WHEELING t'KKt K.

,
Commissioner.Johu Robinson, JumaOWbwi,
M. Henderson.

hecinct no. tt.fcciiooi. IIOI'sK, M:AKLEATIIIK*<*"
Cominlfhioiiors.Is-auu Uliiiichunl, Kruik Walter*.

J. T. Carr.
.uiEirrr diktkilt.:precinct no. 1-at
Commksloncr«.Win. Ca.ston, It.
tunc iMvIe.

riiteiNCT no. 2.at ii. i.. laiurr.s'.
Commissioner*.W. ]j. Curtis Jos. Iilsoe, fl.
Udgcly.

ruEciNcr no. 2.at iaki.v, rontxic.
Commissioners.J. U. Furb, J. .McCamnwn.
ucdekcr.
RICHLAND mirrr.RT.ruai.ViT No. 1.UCJILi.*"

WltOUl. UUCSK.
Commksioners.William Xoith, Y. Ridfeft '

'urpin.
precinct no. 2.<;lenn's miio-jli°v'l

Commtaioaen.K. .McGee, J. IL Lj'e. IaT<
farden.
Note.Cjuiyukscik cnii only in* api'inid to
laces of Voting hI which or more vutrf
itHnl i lie lust preccd nKKfiiei*l el'ili'ii.- ?2.

lepublicao County Convention.
The Republicans of Ohio County are rc<iv^!

) meet on Moi.day. S-eptemlwr IMh. in 'hr*' £.
ilxlriclN anil clect live delegates froma li^'j!*..
) meet in County Convention ut«11
it Tiii'wliiv. K»'!iic«nh«.r I'j. i.vv.'.at ^ o'clock r; *

> nominate /our ctuulMa'u* for Mrmltff* '(lfcr
>ou«c of Dolwu-x. upjx.jnt Juilitidl ni'1

tmusicl Mini oilier l»r:uncas
niuy come before said «v»uvc:iSfi*ri.
In tflch Diktrlct n cmii«1(«1»ic for fr'irJ
ilftJoiiery, School (.'ornnjliMoiif-ran'l forJu»ll« <

Peace and (.'mutable (where there ire w*ii*

lejO will also be nominated. ,,

Tlio prliourJet ill the Country MitrirH wl» '*

L'Ul from '2 to 4 i*. .v., nml In ili«*(Hy otifict*iruo
to 9 o'clock p. m nt the /oIIowIhk i'l*"*:
TrlacHphla District, hi tli« iuvmii Hotel.
l.Ibotty District, at Ccntres'dmnl |f»u*s.
Kichlmul LJstrlet.at Hilek Srlit^l H'.m« _

Washington District, ac \ Miaul Kiituw H*"**
Madison District. «t grpnml Wni«l Auil'et Ifotmv
Cluv District, at Court lloujii
Union District, at Allan;* Kuirlnc Hon*?.
Centre District. at l'u.k ami iJvHvr H ~ N1"1*WebsterDlMrlc;, at I'nitnl Knuliic
Kitchie District, nt Kighth Wrtfl llu?

JSO. II. SrOKKK. C7.«Jrti:«f;
J.vo. w. r.Kw -s. 'a-. 'rUdassacie

tickets.
l

Ocean I*as<Ago Tickcts to ami (row Enrof*

L lowest rates fsauccl by
II. V. IIKIIBKJW.

bug 17. 2217 .Market atrtft-


